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CLACKAMAS COUNTY

FAIR OFFICIALS.

PURSES ARE LIBERAL

Premium Llet For Second Annual Ex-

hibit la Out and Diaplay
Score of Attractlv

Faaturaa.

Tlio premium Hut of the irnl
Clackama County Kitlr ha lii'n

ilotl wrI by thn printer tt Hnorelary
(iary anil la ready for distribution. Tim
IhhiIi embrace (ho rah and apodal
premium, llm iriitr tniim of the race
meeting ami tlio rtila ami regulation
KuvrrnliiK Hi" x It It la a much
largor publication limn Innt year and
contain Ot page. Tim Knlr date
arv Tliuradny, Krlilay ami Htttunlay,
Ortobir I, 1, and 3. TIik raring pro-

Kraiiiiiio la ( particular Internal and
follow:

First Day, October 1.
Kmi nltiit run Three qunrtor mile

dnnli, iuro J Ml Klrnt, $25; aerimd
$16; third. $10 Three fiitrlo til alart.

Hlow trolling rare On mitt. pur
-t homo, fifi; next $10; next

t r. Kour oniric to alnrt. Ilurno to
ti under IS year of age. Judge lo
deride an In driver fnun amoiiK the
owners of hop entered. No whip
allow oil.

Kpcriiil running and trotting rare
between iiinti-liei- l horacn.

Second Day. October 2.

ItiiiinliiK run- - Half mil" ami
Kiuimliy purne of f.'iU with r0

added liy ti" Knlr Antidilution. Ktrttt.
i;n, eroiid. $ J5 ; third, $15. Kour

rntrln to alnrt.
Trotting run for Clurkamn Coun-

ty hornon. licit two III thro half-nilli- '

bonis, , I'urmi f Till. Firm. $2&;

aorond. $15; third, fill.
Match rnro-- - llet ween two pacer.

Olio half mil" mid ropeat.
Third Day, October 3.

Huntilng rare Three-quarte- mllo
iliiott. pumo Klrnt, $;u; second,
fin; thinl, $i

Klvn iii nday rare II)' pupil of
public schools, ten Ihin to team. Klrot,
I .''I. second. tl1: Ihtrd. G.

Arrangement nru being made fur at
limit two extra running and trotting
race between homo for Ihlrd day of
llm Knlr. Kutryfeo lu nil race,

thi' llvii" iiilln riMny ruco. 10

pur ci'lit. of piii.ii'. to lit' piihl tn clerk
of nan jo' ut time of Running
nif lo be under tho rnli'K of tlm
1'nrltlr Const HiiiiiiIiik' Amo'-lalloli- .

Trotlng rni'i'K tindi-- tin' rule of tho
National Trotting Asnorlntlon.

MANY GRANGE FAIR3.

Milwaukee, Mol.ilU and New Era to

Celebrate Thla Week.

Tlmo in i iiHint Knli In t! ran tin
clrrli-- will ho l Hits ni-r- lit Mil
wiiiiKio Mohilln inni Now Kin. The
Mlhvniiki-i- ' Knlr iipi'iu-- Thmily
ii.iii nltiK ami hint:! throo ilnys. Spoclnl
:iu i art Puis luuo i iiclii'dulod, In- -

cIiiiMiik i Hiiocch py I'lillod Slntc.i;
K iiiilnr V. I'liltou next Sntiinlay

. Oali Crovo will liavo n
day.

Tin- Mnliilla liraiik'i' unmml Knlr will
ho an of coii"lili'ialili linport-i- i

In that Hii'llon, and will ho held
nil day next Saliinlay. IMilhllH iiiunt
!n In pliico hy lliln Krlilay umniliiK.

Tin- - Wuini-- llniiiKU Knlr nt Now
Km will nlHo lako iilaco noxt Sntur-day- .

a m I tho rotnmlttro lu charo In

hi rliliiK v ii hi ins v to mill. i' tho affair
II HIII'COSH,

Tho llaidlni! fining" Knlr nt IKnn
U not for Tui'silay mid Wodiiondny,
Ortolio I! ii ml 7. Thin Kitlr follow I in
mo llnloly nflor Iho (TacknniaH County
ii'ioiid ii n mini Knlr, which wilt tin

he'd al Cnnhy ThuiMilny, Krlilny mid
Sut iintay. (ictohor I, 2 and X

Wayward Girl In Court.
Tho 12 yenr old daughter of John

Thomas, n Heaver Creole farmer, has
be"ii placed lu caro of her mini, Mrs,
('. 10. Nnsh. of lliln city, and Thoinan
will bo required lo pay to County
Clerk tirocinium Jin per month for the
support of Hie child. Tho ciihij was
hoard In the Juvenile Court hint week,
mid ThiimiiH wan chawd with con
trllmllng to the delinquency of III si

ilaiighlor, who did Hot hnvo proper
parental cine. Mr. Itlgg. a slnlor
of the girl, madn Iho complaint.

Mrs. KumhoII Rngo, the widow of the
celehralod Humidor, has presented to
the Nation Constitution Hand In tho
Hudson River, opposllo West vl'olnt.
In n letter of preHenlittlon to Presi-
dent Roosevelt she stipulates Ihnl It
vli.'i'l bo lined as n pint of tho West
Point military nviervntlon. II -. 11(10

ii en's In Hl.o ii n is Ininieillntely ii'l
J'ici'iit to tho National Military Annie-tn-

on tlm went slilo of thn river.
In historic. Interest It Ih intlniiiloly

connecleil with Weit Point. form-
ed during tho Revolution iijpnrt of
the (lefeiiHo of the Hudson Itfver. Up-

on It are now Iho remnliiH of some ten
lirensiwiii'liK commenced in 1773 by
older of the Continental Congress, mid
completed Inter by Kosciusko. The
i;uns mounted on the lulu ml then
comiiutnilcd the river clinnnc! us It
rounded llees Point, nml to the Is-

land was nt Inched one cud of tho Iron
chain Intended to prevent, tho lli'ltlsh
war ships from sailing up tlio Hudson.
Washington I.lfn (luiird was mus-
tered out on this ls!nnd In 178:i.

Purchase, of thn' Islnnd by the fed-
eral government had been recom-
mended by both Klllm Root nml Wil-
liam H. Tnft when they were secre-
taries of Wnr. Hills appropriating
$175,000 for thn purchase of tho Island
liavn been repeatedly before both
houses of congress, but for somo

reason were never acted
upotu The patriotic gift bus boon ac-

cepted by the President In appropri-
ate thanks tendered to Its gracious
dunoi

Mia Mat Harding, aecretary of tha
Aaaociaiaa student Body or th
University of Oregon.

OREOON CITY AT THE FAIR.

Big Crowd Will Oo to Cinby Next
Friday.

Ni-x- t Krlduy will tin Ori'Kiin fit jr

I'av nt thn Clnckamna County Knlr
which opi'iia nxt Tlmraday at Cnnly
for a thri'ii dnya' acmilon. At thn
limlnnrii of Hccri-tar- T. J. Onry. tint
ninlti'r wa taki'n up by tlm Hoard of
(iovcrnora of thn Conimnrrlnl Club
and thn liailliiK bnaliioaa men of thn
clly ancn and aakml lo rloan tht'lr
ri'uppcllvi' atori-- m-x- t Krlilay from 9
a. in. until 4:10 p. ni. Mr. (iary a
rerlalni'd tlutt m arly all of (ho nn-- r

rhaiila with wIIIIiik to tin" and to
ln'lp nmkn OrcKon City Day at tho

a hummer. Friday la thn aocmiil
duy of the Knlr, and thi' prlnrlpul
hornn rmiiiK cvi-nl- an' act for that
dny. Tho Itaiimliy puriic of I'iO, in
which haa ! n ml.li-i- l r.n hy tho
Knlr AnHorlalon, him bot-- Iiiiiik up
ir a racn on Krlilay.

Thorn U a potllillllv tlml u Ntioclnl
Irnln may l accurnd to hrlnR th
poopin or OrcKim City homo from
Cnnhy noxl Krtdny omnliiK. Thn
ri'ituliir trnln n'nclu-- thin city at

:iii, and vlnllora at I tin Knlr would
ncrcNHnrlly hnvo lo Icavo tin- - KruiimlH
hy 3 : :t0 to ralch thla train, and thoy
would bo rompi'lli'd to iiiIm miiiio of
thu nicliiK event. If n "ImtIiiI trnln
la put on, (In' vlitllora from thin city
roiild alny nt tho ground llnlj PV.
ciiltiK. Mr. (iury will Intorvli-- (Ion- -

oral I'aHi'tiKor AkoiU McMurrny rota
tive to IhN mnttcr, and hope for a
fnvorulili' nniwcr. It In oipcrti'd that
not Ion thun fii0 pi'oplo will ku to
Cnnby next Krlilay to awoll tho at- -

ti ndniico mid IxnikI for old

Ijitn tllapnlrhn from Coimtnntlnoplo
nnnotiiiro tlutt Iho Hiiltnn will

hi ownomhlp lo tho rrown
nllowl'iK thono propcrlloa lo
n pint of tho public tronnury.

Tho rovi'imo from thono land I

mild to exceed .onii.iioo a yenr. Thi
action on tin- - part 'of tho tottorliiK
liiotinri'h I mild to hnvo boon taken
to wnrd off tho event which nit tho
VoiitiK Turk lire worklni! for. Iho
Sultiin'H nlnllcallon. The royal pnrly
hellevo tlutt thoy umy bo nlilo to pnl-llnl-

tho IlKhtor for liberty. Tho
other nlilo prodlrl tho apoody nliilleu-- t

Ion of Abdul or bin dethronement.
and tho cnmplelo reorKiinlnitlou of
tho Otlomnn eiiiplro.

One of the moxt hiiIikUiiiIIiiI monu-
ments In the country Is Hint now be-
ing bnlit nl Provlneotown, Mass., an. I

known as the I ' k r in Memorial mon-
ument. The cornerstone of this was
laid n year np by Presbli nt Roose-
velt with Immislng ceremonies. It
has now- r' ached a height of Ml foot

lalsuo the foundation nml Is s'il! rls- -

Iiik nt the rat" of two feet each day.
The oo'iv!nirllon followed In this
monument resemble closely that of
(lovorninent works. Tho foundation
Is of concrete reinforced with twisted
stool rods, 1,'l foot deep nml (10 feet
square, The superstructure Is of
"quarry faced" stone, each iilono of
the thickness of the wall and lit Itl In
Portland cement. The stones vnry
In weight from two to six or eight
tons, nml many of them have been
contributed by societies lis relics of
Iho days of thn Pilgrims. It Is pro-
posed to place a chime of bells nt tlio
top of the tower when It Is completed.

ty

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE PROPER'
TY AT OREGON CITY IS IN

GREAT DEMAND.

INQUIRIES NUMEROUS

Several Example Cited of Experi-
ence on Small Fruit Farm,

Which May b Duplicated In

Clackama.

Many of Iho real eatal mon nf thi
clly aay that tlm renl bunl-no-

baa boon quite active during the
pant few month, and dally Inipilrlee
are coiiiIiik Into thonu men for doBlr- -

alilo property from pooplo who are
looking for location In the North-we-

I, There I dIho a good demand
for donlrnblu proporty In
thin city, a many newconior have
conio lo Oregon City within tho pat
two month. Thn noil of Clackama
county la adapted for th ralnlnn of
all kind of fruit, a well a other
farm product and gruln.

It. tl. I'lorrn. who Willi hi wife.
cainn to Oregon City lu 1892, ent-

iled on tholr ploco of proM-rt- thoy
piirchimcd on Kail View, where. Mr.
I'leree tiuight vchiMil tho hiiiiio year.
Thn year following thoy commenced
the Improvement, of tholr two aero
tract, al that tlmo being covered with
ntunipn ami uiitlorhrunh. lly hard
work thoy huvo built otic of thn niont
attractive Illtln plnco In tho clly. Mr.

lorro linn nil kind of garden truck
on hi place, heniilca bcrrlo of many
variolic, and In one of the loading
florist of tho city; whore ho ha con
strurled throe lurgo conservatories.
At the end of thn seanon of many of
hi product, thu ground In put to fur-
ther iio, and every Inch of ground on
bin plnco in put Into uno. This year
Mr. I'loreV miuto over ftoo on hi ber
ries alone. All through the county

like and by n""'8 to

the mill Is easily cultivated to raise
all kinds uf marketable products.

Another place near the city that Is
bringing good results by labor Is Hint

f Mrs. 0. llnyen, who resides
near OliuWoiio. Mrs. Hayes Is en-

gaged In the culture of fruit, making
speclntly of peaches and berries, for

which there Is always a ready demand
tlm markets fur their excellent

quality.
Some of the best fruit and vegeta

bles that nre grown in the state are
rained nt Clndstone. The berries
grown by Mrs. Anna S. Hayes were
ns fine lu quality, slr.e. color and
flavor, as any that wore brought Into
the market. There lire no hel-

ler asparagus raised that Hint which
In nent from h'T plnco. It Is Inrge,
totuler nml prolific. The bed. Is amnll
and Hie roots nre still ymi'i;;, blit In
two siicct ss'vo days about tn pounds
were cut. The poncho from Mrs.
Hayes' tree nre always In demand.
Tiny are large, firm, and of a s

flavor, and Die demand Is larger
than the mpply. The young poach
orchard that has been set out, tins
made marvelous growth, nml will
sihiii yield n largo crop of fruit.

Jowlch Store Close.

The Jewish stores of Oregon City
will bo closed this week from Friday
at tl p. m. until Snt in Jay at p. in,
on ncount of (ho Jew ish holidays.

The wonderful operas of Wagner
have always presented Insurmountable
obstacle to the stnr.o nmynger III

portraying In realistic fashion the ef-

fects that the composer strove for. T

aid In overcoming somo of these ob-

stacles, the moving picture machine
Is to bo culled into play In Paris this
season. In the last net of Hie

whore the destruc
tion of the gods Is represented, it Is
thought that the cinematograph will
n it materially In a realistic

i". v 5

There la an opening at Orc-go- City
for a aawmlll. Thla waa learned
through the probability of the removal
of the Oregon Mill t Lumber
Company' plant to California. 'Mill
mill haa boon In operation for a num-
ber of yean, but I only equipped to
produce flnlnhed product for build-
ing construction and ha no nawmlll,
buying all of It lumber at the nmall
lawnillle lo varlou ectlon of Clack
ama County adjacent to Oregon City.

The owner of the Oregon City Mill

t Lumber Company have a ten yean'
leano on the alto In the north end uf
the city. Hall and water transporta-
tion are handy, and the lte la large
enough to give a aawmlll plenty uf
room to do bunlnen. During the
water period log could be floated
on the Willamette to the mill and.
boomed for further uc. It In elated
by no lea an authority than J. W.
Moffott, who for' many year haa beenj
connected with Die Willamette Pulp
t Paper Compapy, that a imall aw
mill would be a paying Invcatinent in

thla city, If operated by a man with
experience, aound bunluen Judgment,
with aorno capital. It la underatood
that the stockholder of the Oregon
City Mill Lumber Company are
willing to Invest ome money In uch
an enterprme.

Hiram Percy Maxim, the Inventor
whone name la clonely associated with
modern Innovation in firearms, now
come to the front with another nov

by which ho promises to revolu-
tionize modern warfare. This latent
Invention Is a device for silencing
guns of lorge calibre. He haa recent-
ly conducted experiments before cer-

tain army officials at Springfield,
MansachusqttH, which have demon- -

I titrated that his claims can be sub
stantiated. Maxim say that be can
nllenco field artillery so that forces
within a very nhort dlntance, If

to see, will be a a Ions to know
by sound from whence the firing
comes. At present the experiments

Ibere I land thi. effort llHVl' ' beeln lncl,,,le heavier

Anna

local

'
' '

. .

City

high

elty

-

guns than the ordinary service rifles
but with thone a firing party In h

could not be detected at 250
yards. Ir his device, which Is not
described. Is equally effective on field
piece hia Invention will altogether
change conditions In warfare.

Former ReUa-- t Visits City.
V. W. Taylor, of Pendleton, was in

Oregon City Thursday for the flmt
time sinre 1871, when the town con-

sisted of a few straggling buildings
on Main street. Mr. Taylor is 81
years of nge. He came (o Portlnnd In

sr2 anil that Winter there was three
foot of snow on the ground. He was
In the logging business four years.

The best soil for the strnwherr;' Is
a deep, strong annd loam, but any soil
suited to the growth of ordinary field
or garden crops may be trusted for
successfully growhig this crop If well
enriched nfter the ground Is broken up
by the admixture of stable manure to
a good depth, the quantity to be ap-
plied depending, of course, upon the
condition of tlio laud.

"A friend Is a balancing polo," said
an athlete "a balancing pole without
which It l Impossible to walk safely
the tight-rop- of life."

"A friend Is a jewel." said a pretty
girl, "Hint shines brightest In tho dark-lie- s

of misfortune."
"A friend Is a volume." said a Jour-

nalist, "a volume of sympathy, bound
In cloth as a rule, though in rnre ca.?se
the binding may not be silken."

"A friend is a gold link," mused a
jeweler, "In a chain of life."

"He Is a plaster," said the physician,
Seated on the white beach, they

talked of friendship,
"for the cuts of misfortune."

"Like Ivy," snld the botanist, "the
greater the ruin the closer he clings."

"A friend." said a grass widow, sad-
ly, "Is the first person who comes In
when the whole world hns gone out."

Newton Centre Town Crier.

FIRST DAY'S ATTENDANCE AT
CITY SCHOOLS SHOWS IN-

CREASE OF 42.

MANY-- IN HIGH SCHOOL

Thirty-thre- e Freahmen Ar Entered
and 13 Student In Tenth and

Eleventh Grade Will Go

Into Training Clat.

The school book dealer bad a busy
time of It' Monday, when the city
schools opened for the Kali term. The
torts were crowded from early morn-

ing until late In the afternoon, and
the throng of boys and girls were
handled in a rapid manner. Tbe new

'course of study goc into effect thi
year and there la no exchange book
list.

The enrollment of the opening day
waa G54, an Increase of 42 over last
year, and It la expected by the first
of next week the attendance will reach
700 at least. Two years ago the first
day' enrollment was S44, and In 19q5
it wa &90.

In the high school the enrollment
Monday was C8, in the Barclay gram-mo- r

grades 322 and In the Eastham
building 274. The new eleventh grade
of the high school has 10 students for
the opening day, and 13 students In
the tenth and eleventh grades have
signified their Intention of taking the
Instruction offered by the teachers'
training class. There are 33 Fresh-
men entered in the high school this
year and the tenth grade has 25 stu-
dents, against 14 for last year on the
nrst day of school.

The Barclay building Is bright with
new palm and all of the desks In both
buildings have been scraped and

The work of constructing
the addition to the Eastham
building is being pushed forward as
rapidly as possible, but Is not likely
to be finished until the latter part ot
October. Meanwhile the sixth and
seventh grad?s. under the direction of
Miss Daisy Bpauldlng. have tempor-
ary quarter In the Barclay gymna
sium, which also houses the fifth
grade. When the Eastham addition is
complete, the sixth and seventh
grades, and also the seventh grade
taught by Miss Ida Mae Smith, will
be sent to the Easthnm building, and
the tilth grade win vacate the gymna
sium and occupy the room In the Bar- -

Clay building now being used by the
seventh grade.

City Superintendent McKee on
Tuesday made a change In the grade
assignment of teachers, giving all of
tho seventh grade work to Miss Ida
Mae Smith, and" leaving Miss Daisy
Spanieling In charge of the sixth grade
work. Both teachers are now In the
Itarclay building, but the sixth and
seventh grades will be transferred to
the Eastham building just as sixm as
the construction of the new ad-

dition is completed. Miss Spaulding
Inst year had charge of a combined
sixth and seventh grade room, but
the arrangement was far from

.Vnyor W. E. Carl!, chairman of the
B"nrd of Directors, has presented the
high school with a large geographical
globe. The globe is a large one of
English manufacture and Is one of the
finest ever seen In this city. Dr. Carll
last year presented the city schools
with 45 volumes of historical works.
and his generosity Is deeplv appreci
ated by the corns of teachers and the
students as well.

David Caufield has been appointed
truant officer of the city school dis
trict, and It will be .his duty to look
after all cases of truancy reported by
the city superintendent. The state
law Is very strict In this matter, and
parents will be required to send their
children to school, unless there
ample reason for their absence.

City Superintendent McKee ha8 had

:

!

j

W. H. BAIR, who been active
in cupport of the Clackama County
Annual Fair at Canby.

a telephone Installed In Barclay
building. The Is Main 15'U.
Pupil will not be called to the tele
phone except In cases of sickness, and
teacher will be called only toe
noon bour and at recess.

MOUNT PLEA8ANT RESUMES.

Two Teacher Employed Attendance
I Record Breaking.

The Mount Pleasant chool is open-
ed with the largest attendance In the
history of this institution. The extra
room that ha been thi

Is filled with students, and many
more are expected to come when bop
picking ha been completed. The room
presents a neat appearance with its
new desks and other Miss
Mable Smith, of Grants' Pass. Is the
primary teacher, and this Is her first
year teaching In Clackamas County,
but she has had a great deal of expe-
rience In that line in Josephine Coun
ty, and comes here with high recom
mendations. Miss Smith is a gradu-
ate of the University of Oregon. The
principal of the school is Miss Muriel
Watklns, of New Yotk, who arrived
In Oregon City last week. Miss Wat-kin-s

Is a graduate of the University of
New York.

The ninth grade has been added this
year, thus enabling children of the
district to take up the studies in this
grade. Instead of requiring them to
attend the city schools. Last year
only one teacher was employed, but
on account of many newcomers com-in- g

to tke West and setling in the
district. It was decided by the school
board to furnish the school room ad-
joining, and to employ

FOR TEACHERS.

Normal Training Department In Ore-
gon City High School.

High students who Intend
to fit themselves for the teaching pro- -

tession win te given an excellent op-
portunity In the Oregon Citv high
school, which opened last Monday.
The board of directors has concluded
to embrace in the course a teachers'
training class course, and thi3 will be
taught in both the tenth and eleventh
years. The course of study follows:

First White Art of Teach
ing, 14 weeks; The State Course of
Study, 4 weeks.

Second half-yea- r Observation. 7
weeks; Practice teaching, 7 weeks;
Problems to be solved, 4 weeks

The course will be elective, but as
many students go Into teaching. It Is

probable that a large number
will sieze upon this opportunity.

The local high school this year will
Include the ninth, ten and eleventh
grades, and the twelfth grade will be
added next year. Any tenth, eleventh
or twelfth year pupil may be admited
to the training class course. Pupils

this work will be permitted to
have one recitation a day, or. if the su-
perintendent thinks best, the work of
this class will be substituted for some
one of the electives. The course is
not designed for other than high
schools of the first class and Is op-
tional. Pupils completing this course
will be givn a certificate to that ef-

fect, which certificate will be honored
by any State normal school in lieu of
the work in pedagogy required in the
freshman year. City Superintendent
McKee will take charge of the train
ing class. This course is designed to
suit those who wish to become teach-
ers, and who are unable to attenda
State normal school. It is believed.
however, that many pupils who com
plete this course will become so in
terested in normal work that they will
be induced to take up regular normal
work in one of the State normal
schools. '

WEST SIDE SCHOOLS OPEN.

T. P. Kendall's Third Year In Charge
Began Monday.

The Oregon City West Side schools
opened Monday morning with the fol-

lowing corps of teachers and grades
assigned them: Prof. T. P. Kendall,
seventh, eight and ninth grades;
Eva Applegate, fifth and sixth: Miss
Martha Koerner. third and fourth;
Miss Lilli Schmidll. first and second.
The Bolton school has Miss Eva Wash
for the fourth, fifth and sixth grades,
and Miss Clara Koerner for first, sec-
ond and third grades. This is Miss
Koerner's third year and Miss Wash's
u'cond year, and the teachers of the
other school were all ex-

cept Miss Applegate, who will teach
icr first year here, and comes from
Yoiicollii. Douglas County. Prof. Ken
ilt'll has given good satisfaction as

of the school, this being
his third year.

Fire Escapes Constructed.
The contract for building the fire

"scapes on the- West Side school
'mllding has been awarded to F. S.

Paker, who has commenced construc-lon- .

Two flights of stairway, ont
light from each floor, eight feet wide,
vill be a great protection to the s

and teachers In case of a confla-
gration. The gymnasium, which haf
icon used by the children heretofore
vithout a flooring, will have a floor
idded. Henry Gilbert has completetl

sidewalks which is a greatGRADUATES OF THE 1908 CLASS OF THE OREGON CITY HIGH the cement
SCHOOL, MANY OF WHOM ARE IN THE ADVANCED GRADES THIS YEAR.
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VEGETATION ON LOW GROUND
HAS SUFFEREO IN MANY

SECTIONS. .

GARDENS FARE WORST

In Some Place Tomatoe, Corn, Bean

Squaih, Melon, and Late oe

Wert Nearly all
Deitroyed.

The heavy frost of Tuesday night
came with very little warning. On
Tuesday evening about 5 o'clock the
wind blew very cold and many of the
more lure weather prophets foretolJ
of frost Wednesday morning the
ground wa white. This was not a
frot that Just hit scattering sections
but one that wa felt all over the coun
ty. Tbe low ground auffered the
worst Report from Gladstone,
Clackamas Heights, Clackamas, Low-

er and Upper Logan, Mt. Pleasant,
Molalla and New Era. all state that
the vegetation on the low ground suf
fered. In such places the tomatoes,
corn, beans, squash, melons, and lata
potatoes were almost completely de
stroyed. Even In the more protected
places and on high ground the gar
dens were Julte badly frost bitten.

This will cause a shortage tn Deans,
tomatoes, melons, late corn and late
potatoes. The ground waa .not only
white all over the county early Wed
nesday morning, but the sun wa up
early and aided greatly in the destruc-
tion of garden truck.

Tbe live stock market win remain
at its present status until about the
first of November. The price or Deer

will no doubt raise a little later, and
hogs will drop from one-hal- f to one
cent a pound.

WHOLESALE QUOTATIONS.
Vegetable, Fruit, Etc

CUCUMBERS 8c doz.
STRING BEANS 3c lb.
SUMMER SQUASH 20S 25c doz.
OREGON CABBAGE 4 1) 'Jj 90c doz.
OREGON ONIONS $1.25 per cwt
BEETS 10c dozen bunches.
TOMATOES 1 lb.
CARROTS 40c doz.
GREEN CORN Sc doz.
CELERY 4c doz.
CAULIFOWER 0c doz.
GREEN BEANS 3c lb.
PEPPERS 8c doz.
POTATOES 80c per sack.

Fresh onions 40c doz
Butter and Eggs.

BUTTER Ranch, 50(&G0c; cream-
ery, C5c roll.

EGGS 27U 28c doz.
HONEY 12513c frame.
HONEY Strained, 7c to 9c lb.

Fresh Fruits.
ITALIAN PRUNES lc lb.
APPLES lOfillllc box.
WATER MELON 1 c per lb.
PEACHES n:fj 65c crate.
CASABA $2.25 doz.
MUSKMELON 30c90c doz.
GRAPES 50c crate.

Dried Fruit.
DRIED APPLES Quartered, sun- -

dried, 5 cents; evaporated (J and 7c;
prunes; 3Vjto4c, silver prunes. Cc to

64c; pears 10c.
Grain and Hay.

WHEAT S7 90c.
GRAY OATS $25.00 $26.50.

OATS No 1 White $26 $27; $1.33 .

per 100 pounds.
HAY Valley timothy, $14 per ton;

Clover, $sg$in; Cheat $11; Grain $12;
Clackamas County Live Stock.

Live Stock.
HEIFERS $3.00.
STEERS $3.25?i $3.50.
LAMBS $3.00!ff $3.75.
COWS $2.50 $2.75.
HOGS $5.00 $6.00.
MUTTON $3.00 $3.50.
HAMS BACON 16c to 18c.
DRESSED VEAL $8.00.
DRESSED PORK $3.00.

Poultry.
OLD HENS 12c per pound, young

roosters 12 14c; old roosters, 8c;
mixed .chickens, 11c.

AT THE MILLS AND STORES.
Flour and Feed.

FLOUR Pat. hard wheat, $5.15;
Valley flour, $4.50; graham, $4.40;

whole wheat. $4.60.
MILLSTUFFS Bran, $29.00; mid-

dlings. $33.00; shorts, $32.00; grain,
chop, $31.

Dairying Conditions.
If the dairy is not paying look well

to the condition of things at home.
See if the feeding is done as cheaply
and economically as It should be. See
If there is not an old cow that is con
suming the profit of three or four
others in tho yard. Look to all these
tilings letore concluding that the price
of butter fat Is at fault. We have
seen herds of cows that were charging
their owners as high as 30 cents per
pound for every pound of butter fat
sold therefrom. These were putting
the owner In debt every milking. The
creamery was not to blame either.

A Horse's Toenails,
Few persons realize that a horse's

hoof Is really the same thing as the
too nails of human beings or of s

having toes. The horn of a
hoof grows just as a toenail does.

The hoof grows more rapidly in un-

shod horses than in those wearing
shoes, and it grows faster In horses
which are well groomed and well fed.
But on an average, says the New York
Sun, the horn grows about a third of
an inch a month.

Hind hoofs grow faster than fore
hoofs. The toe of the hoof being the
longest part, it takes longer for the
horn to grow down there than at the
heel. For instance, the toe nail wlir
grow entirely doVn in from eleven to,
thirteen months, while the heel will
grow down in from three to fivrf
months.

.s me new norn grows out ans
cracks or defects in the old eradnal
ly work down to where they can hi
cut off Just as with human flng.
nails you can watch the progress of
britipe from the root to the tip.


